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THIS IS
LADIES' KID SHOES
LADIES' PEBBLE AND

OUR SHOE WEEK !

$1 25 to $3 50

GLOVE GBAIfl $1 25, 1 50 to 1 75

Children's School Shoes from the Cheapest to the Best.

INFANT'S SHOES 25C, AND UP.

CASH -:- - STORK.
J. W. THOMAS,

Successor to B. Fore tnor & Co.

297 Commercial St., - - - Salem, Or.

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kept it PERFECT books, such aro

The Frey Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books tbat aro wortby of tbe patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of tbe State of Oregon, and the greater portion of the mercbantlle men
of tbe State, are surely derservlng of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured In Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors of

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

500,000
OSWEGO -

FALL 1892.

R. H.

We would call tbe attention of dealers, .and large and small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-cla- ss in
every resrect. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling &
jSJTMention this paper.

TREES

SPRING,

Os"wego, Oregon.

Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Boys Wagons

BROOKS & SALISBURY,
(SUCCESSORS TO BROOKS AND HAUR1TT.)

Guns, Fishing Tackle, SportiDg and Athletic Goods.

Bise Ball Good. Flags and FireWorks

BOXING GLOVES, LAWN TEN-
NIS SETS, CROQUET 8ET3

KNIVES, RAZORS, SCI8S0RS,
DOLLS, TOYS, NOTIONS.

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS.

SALEM, -

o--

I

1893.

PRICE,

i w. taornburg;
THE

Recovers and repairs upkolstered furniture. Long Experience in the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. 8amples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Chemeketa street.

A. N. HALES, Proprietor. Manager.

A. N. HALES' LIVERY.
(Successor to 11. R. Ryan.)

Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable. A full supply of Horses and Buggies
on haud. Horses boarded by day, week or month. Office at stable, corner or

Liberty and Ferry streets, East of Willamette hotel.

H.
Proprietor of the

DEPOT DOOR FACTORY.

All house-finishin- g material made to order at the lowest Portland
prices. See us before you buy.

CHURCHILL! Offlflis,
B 103

BURROUGHS Street.

DiigaD Bros, ml
F. T. HART,

ft

NURSERIES.

OREGON.

Jarisch,

UPHOLSTERER.

FBROER,
SASH AND

Spraying

State

LEADING MERCHAN1
. TAILOR.

247 COMMERCIAL BTRXJCT.

TBE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

(Statement of the Situation From

Secretary Carlisle.

$740,000,000 Gold in tho Country
Digest of Washington

Notts of tho Day.

Washington, April 21. Secretary
Carlisle has made the followiug state-
ment regarding the financial situation:
On the exercise of tbe discretionary
power conferred upon the secretary of
the treasury by the act of July 14, 1S90,
ho has been paying gold for coin
treasury Dotes Issued for tbe
purchase of silver bullion and be will
continue to do so as long as he has gold
legally available for the purpose. Un
der thlB process, the government has
been and now is paying gold for silver
bullion and storing silver in the vaults,
where it is useless for any purpose of
circulation or redemption as iron, lead
or any other commodity of tbe govern-
ment. In the first place, be Issues a
coin treasury note in paying for silver
bullion, and then the coin treasury note
is presented at tbe and
gold paid out for it, so tbe effect Is pre-
cisely tbe same as if gold was paid out
directly for silver in the first instance.
About HOU,uuu or goiu wmcu was
withdrawn from -- tbe y

lost Tuesday for shipment
abroad was paid out on these
oin treasury notes. No order was
made to stop the payment of gold upon
these notes, nor was anyone authorized
to say such an order wou id be issued.
The purpose of the. government to pre
serve its own credit unimparea ana
maintain the parity of tbe two metals
by all lawful means will not be aban-
doned under any circumstances.

In view of existing legislation the
only question for consideration is as to
tbe measure tbat ought to be adopted to
insure tbe accomplishment of these
purposes and upon this question, there
is, of course, room for wide differences
of opinion.

The total stock of gold coin and gold
bullion now in the country, including
what is held by tbe. treasury, as well as
what is held by banks and individuals,
amounts to about (740,000,000. Free
(rold In the treasury now amounts to

85,000. Arrangements aro now In
progress by wmcu more goia is to oe
Drocured from the West. There 4s gold
enough In tbe country to meet all re-

quirements of tbe situation, and if all
wuo aro realty inreresieu iu iuhimibiu-in- g

a sound and staple currency would
assist the secretary of tbe treasury to
tbe extent of their liabilities, existing
difficulties would soon be at an end.

Washington, April 21. senator
Don Anlbul Cruse, cbaree d'aflalrsof
the Chilian legation, bos had a long in
tervlew with Assistant secretary Aueo
regardlug the reported escape of refu-

gees from tbe American legation at
Valparaiso, and subsequently Secretary
Gresbam gave a statement to the press
saying;

"unarges are peuuiug ngaiuBv rwu-te- a

and Eolly for violation the munici-
pal laws of Chill and Minister Egan
has been Instructed by Bccertary Gres-

bam tbat he should cease sheltering
them."

Nothing was said as to whether the
refugees escaped before or after Egan
received his Instructions or without his
supposed connivance. The official

on tbe subject will not be
given out at present If at all.

Assistant Attorney General Colby

has forwarded to Professor Mark Ha'-.-t
nn .i.ioff Mia weather bureau.

formulated charges against him and
other officials of the bureau for
alleged malfeasance In office. Ihe
charges Include misrepresentation of
facts, shielding unworthy employes,
evasion or violation of tbe civil service
law, Inefficiency, roal-adml- o totratlon
and improper diversion of public funds.

Tbe secretary of agriculture has re--

nnuiul lha roalirnatlnil of Malor D. B.
nnnkivmii. uwlatant chief of tbe weath
er bureau, and the resignation was ten-

dered asd accepted.
Tbe preekleat baa appointed George

W. Harris te to post master at Ward-De- r,

Idaho.

A 1

WALL STREET DISSATISFIED.

Carlisle Has Failed to Take a
Bold Stand.

BANKERS CANNOT COMPREHEND HIM

But lEopo tho Country Will
Weather tho Storm.

New York, N. Y.f April 21. Secre-
tary Carlisle's statement on gold situa-

tion was a general toplo of conversation
on Wall street this afternoon. It is not
favorably received on tbe ground tbat
it is felt to be indefinite. Most bankers
seen expressed themselves unable to
comprehend the secretary's intention
in reference to treasury notes. Bussell
Sago said this morning: "I believe
tbat If people do not lose their heads we
shall weather the storm and tbat tbe
currency question will eventually be
arranged satisfactorily. It is a pity,
however, that Secretary Carlisle doe?

not take a bold stand upon the subject
and give us an Idea what be intends to
do."

Once With the Boss.

Denver, April 21. Richard O'Don-nell- ',

once private secretary to "Boss"
Tweed of New York, died at tho
county hospital last night of consump-
tion.

A Bigger Sweep.

Washington, April 21. President
Cleveland has made more changes up
to today than he did eight years ago,
after same time spent at tbe White
House. According to some authorities,
be has made more than any executive
since Grant

New Postmasters.
Washington, D. C, April 21.

Ninety-fiv- e fourth class postmasters
were appointed today. Of these 84

were to fill vacancies occasioned by
death and resignations.

Pacific Coast Harbor.
Washington, April 21. Owing to

the inability of ail the members of the
sub committee of tbe committee on
commerce to get away by the 6th of
May, tbe chairman of the committee
has postponed bis trip to the Pacific for
tbe purpose of investigating tbe subject
of deep water harbor until the first
week In July.

Keportat Hawaii.
Washington, April 21. Secretary

Hresham bos received a report from
Commissioner Blount of his action at
Honolulu,, but says he has not a thing
to give out about it.

Russian Extradition.
Washington, D. 0., April 21. A

cable message received at tbe state de-

partment says tbe emperor of Russia
has signed an extradition treaty be-

tween United States and Russia.

Gold Shipments.
New York. April 21. The actual

engagements of gold shipments up to

10:30. a. m., are 54,040,000. They will
probably go Tuesday.

Electric Oar Victim.

Portland, Ogn., April 21. Frank
J. Harmiscb, who was knocked
off tbe track by an electric car on Tues

day, died today.

Iho World Finders.

Fort Monroe. April 21. Tho three
Columbus caravels arrived this morn
ing in tow of the Spanish warships and
were received with great thunders of

salutes.

No Trouble in Arkansas.
Rt. Tenuis. Anril 21. Advices from

the Aannlatcd Press at Morillton.Ark,,
state there is no taouble there, nor has
there been any of a lawless nature since

the lynching of Thornton.

The Lake Tunnel Horror.
... .....tu-trc- - Anrll 21. Rnriloi of

two victims of the tunner crib horror
were picked up on tbe beach early this
morning. The steamer Burroughs
went out to the crib this morning and

f , l.swllaa Vnramun.. TlarltftF
BeCUreU WU """"I ....-- ...

of the construction gang, says there
were io men in mw " wuu it wm
overwhelmed.

Paying Up.

Corvallib, Or. April 21.-T- be

Oregon Pacific pay car went over tbe
. ...... otul r.nM oil omnlnvM

40 per cent, of the total amount due

them io" dck uwvitw, 7 mw v.v
present management took control, (be

affairs of tbe road have assumed a

mon satisfactory shape to all

From New York Stato Prison at

Sing Sing.

LONDON DOCKERS' STRIKE UNSETTLED.

General Labor Troubles at Buf-

falo, New York and Else-who- re.

CONVICTS ESCAPE.
Sing Bino, April 21. Rohieand Pal-liste- r,

murderers, under death sentence
escaped from prison last night. Both
men were under sentence to be electro-
cuted soon. Last night when the
guard Hulse passed supper In to Pallls-te- r,

tho condemned man, he threw a
handful of pepper into the guard's eyes
Hulse was blinded and Pallister rushed
on him and took bis revolver away and
forced Hulse into Palllstgrjfl cell, first
taking his keys from him. He then
locked Hulse lu the cell, unlocked the
cell of murderer Frank Rohle. The
two murderers unlocked the cells of
Carlyle W. Harris and murderer Os-

mund, and invited these two to escape
with them. Both Harris and Osmund
refused.

A brother of Roehl urrlved ten days
ago from Europe with f7,000 which
Roebl inherited. It is believed the
brother assisted the men to escape. It
is also believed that Harris' refusal to
take advantage of tbe opportunity for
escape will have bomo weight with the
governor in deciding his cose.

DOCKERS' STRIKE.
London, April 21. The prospects of

speedy settlement of tbe Hull dockers'
strike are vanishing. The men are ex-

pected to reject all proposals for com-

promise. The Bhip owners federation
is about to issue a manifesto warning
tbe strikers that unless they return to
work at once their places will be filled
by non-uuio- n men.

BUILDERS' STRIKE.

Buffalo, April 21. Builders and
contractors are uneasy over signs of dis-

content in all the labor organizations.
From surface appearances there is going
tobea general strike of tbe building
trades unions, unless demands of plas-

terers, bricklayers and stone masons
are granted. All plasterers except 40

are on a strike for $3.60 per day, an ad-

vance of 50 cents. Brick layers and
masons struck for eight hours a day
with present wages $3.50. Carpenters
are talking of demanding higher wages
and unless bosses and employes get to-

gether and settle their differences there
Is likely to be a general strike.

MONTANA MINE ON FDftE.

Many Lives Lost, and all Hope of
Eescuc Abandoned.

Butte. Mont, April 21. A fire
caught In one of the shafts of tbe
Butte and Boston company this mora-
ine. Nine miners were cut off from
escape and others burned or sufiocatod.
All hope of rescue has been abandoned.

Not Acceptable.
Vienna. Aorll 21. Count Kalnoky,

Austrian premier, gave notice to the
American minister that tbe Austrian
government will not grant exequater to
Max Judd ofBt. iouis, appointea Dy

President Cleveland, consul general of

the United States at Vienna. Count
Kalnoky stated that the reason for re-

fusal of equator was because Judd Is an
Austrian bv his former allegiance and
engaged in tbn immigration business.

Earl of Derby 111.

London, April 21. Tho announce-

ment of tbe death of the Earl of Derby,
was premature. He was very weak
until mldngbt, when he rallied and
was then better than at any time dur-

ing the day.

Railway Suicide.
Tacoma, April 21. James Demllle

Wallace, aged 85 years, formerly of
Cbattaroy, Wash., was run over and
killed between here and Puyallup by

tbe morning train from Seattle. His
l.oarl wni luullv CrUHlied BD(1 Ills bodV

mangled. He was walking beside the
track and suddenly stepped in rront
of tbe engine, as it was running at full
speed.

Tbe $65,000,000 Failure.
London, April 21,-- The bank waa in-

corporated under act of tbe council lu
1853. IU paid up capital stock to 708,-89- 4.

Tbe reserve fund to stated this
year as JC500.000, and the further liabil-

ities of shareholders aa 850,026. Tbe
bauk has 200 branches in Australia.
The failure to due to a heavy withdraw-
al nt innftf in. The sews of the failure
reached thU city too lata to af?eet tbe
aaarket.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

RoYal
ssm

PURE

OFFICIAL CHOLERA-STATISTIC- S

Show It is Gaining in Russia and

Austria.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL INVESTIGATION.

Further Details of tho Australian
Bank Failure.

The Oholora.

St. Petersburg, April 21. Official
cholera statistics Issued show that from
March 13 to March 27, tbero wero 400
now cases and 120 deaths in tbe gov-
ernment of Podolia, and from March
27 to April 13, 113 now cases and 350
deaths in the department of CofTa.
Elsewhere lb tho empire 15 new cases
and seven deaths wero reported.

The Report From Vienna.
Vienna, April 21. Two cases of

cholera and one death aro reported
from Olutb, in Bukovina. Four cases
occurred in Noveraiasto.

Fighting the Coup.

Belgrade, April 21. Many of the
liberal state officials have resigned in
consequence of the coup d'etat. Mem-
bers of the municipal councils of Bel-

grade and Pesharevaz attempted to
bold meetings in tbe town halls of
tioee places, but were ejected by gen-

darmes, and tbo radicals, who formerly
held the offices were Installed.

An Englishman Sat Upon.

New York, April 21. There was an
exciting time at tho meeting of the
stockholders of the Nicaragua Canal
company caused by George C. Knight,
an of the company, who
claims to repiesent a vast interest fa
English capital, and who earnestly de-

sires to remove Warner Miller as presi-

dent of the company and have the pro
ject entirely Knight de
clared tbe money of tho canal company
was wasted in useless salaries aud in
gotting up canal conventions in various
parts of the country, which merely
furnished jnnketlng expeditions for tbe
officers. Warner Miller illegally bad
himself elected president of the com-

pany. He proposed Bnilth W. Weed
as successor to Miller, The latter, be
estimated, would be acceptable to tbe
parties because of the peculiarly happy
connections which Weed had with the
present administration at Washington.

Knight read a schemo for an entire-
ly new canal company to be organized
both under tbe English and American
charters which would complete tho
canal. Weed arose at I ho conclusion
of Knight's speech and said ho bad
come to the meeting to protest against
tbo use of bis name in any way with
the movement whioh Knight said he
was engineering. Turning to Knight
he said: "Your statements iu reference
to the company and its management
are every single one untrue." Ho said
he protested in the name of President
Cleveland against the imputation that
it needed a man of tbo president's polit-

ical faith to present the canal matter
to tbe administration. Ho denied

tbat Miller was Illegally elected presi-

dent of the company. He closed by
saying tbe American people would
uoyer permit the English govern-

ment to have a Joint interest In tbe
canal. No action was taken.

Cuban Sugar Crops.

Havana. Aorll 21. Tho weather
continues favorable for sugar-grindin- g

operations. Several estates uave al-

ready finished grinding and most of
tbe others do not expect to continue be
yond tbe 25th Inst., tub uevibta act

Aerlcultura states that tbe estimate of

a decrease of 20,000 tons in tbe sugar
crop to now confirmed, and it la very
doubtful whether the production will
equal the yield of 820,000 tons of 1891.

According to tbe Bulletln-Comuier-ei-

tbe representatives of the Trinidad
frtfar Company to meeting with great
UMwUy In seeHrlag a eurHoleat quan-

tity at Miuar aasa to commence grind--

IsgMXt year, tbe eyndleate having

M1.K, ,r.iJlif

Baking'
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

forbidden lihn to advance money to
tbo tonants. Tho latter are roluctaut
to enter Into any agreement unless ad-

vances are made them la order that
they may proceed with tbo preparation
and sowing of their fields. The Weekly
Bays.

"Several of our principal planters are
endeavoring to obtain from the ware-
house companies and managers not
only a reduotlon of storage rates, but
also an arrangement by whioh those
charges and insurance and weighing
expenses shall be paid by tbo producer,
and not by the purohaser, as has here
toforo been tho custom at this place.
ThIsschome,lt Is claimed, would attract
to Havana a large quantity of sugar
which could bo disposed at tbe same,
prices they obtain at Mntanzas and
other outport markets, notwithstand-
ing the smaller advantages planters en-

joy thore as to storage and facilities for
raising money on stored sugar."

THE WARDNER, IDAHO, FIRE.

Datails of the Conflagration Tbat
Was Announcod Thursday.

Si'OKANE, Wash., April 21. The
business part of Wardner, Idaho, was
burned and Boveral hundred people are
.homeless. Tbe loss is estimated be
tween $250,000 and $500,000. Lees
than one-thir-d la covered by insurance,
Tbe fire started in Lawson's clothing
store between 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. The cauo to not known, aa
the flames had gained full control of
the building before the fire was discov-

ered. The alarm was given shortly
before 2 o'clock and brought the citi-
zens out at once, but it waa too
late. Before any systematic work
could bo done by tbo volunteers, tbe
flames Bpread to tbe adjoining buildings
By 1:30, the eutlre population waa
in tho streets, Borne lighting tbe flames,
others rushing to save their possessions.
Wind scattered the blazing cinders
everywhere and in a short time the
whole gulch was a roaring sea of flame.
It was evident by 8 o'clock tbat the entire--

business part of the city waa
doomed, The firemen still worked to
prevent tho fire from spreading, a,nd
by tearing down buildings and fun-

ning great risks of being caught by
falling timbers tbey succeeded in cut-

ting off most of tbe residence part of
ihe town, and by 4 o'clock the fire
was checked. At daylight the scene
was a pitiful one. Tbe town waa a
heap of rulns,-wlt- h ruined men and
homeless women picking their way
among piles of ashes. Belief com-

mittees will at once be appointed and a
call for help be issued. Only a partial
list of tho losses can be obtained.

World's Fair Sates.
CuiOAao, April 21. All work done

bv tbe Western Paa-ionge- r association
during tbo last six weeks has gone by
the board. Ail members of tue associa
tion threw up their bands and gave up
the hope of an Immediate adjustment
of tbe world's fair rates. The cause of
tho collaose was the announcement by
Passeuger Traffic Manager White, of

tho Atcuison roau, mat ins company
would-- at the cxplrutlon of thirty days.
withdraw from membership in the as-

sociation. This was done, he said, be- -

cttusu his lino could not secure protec

tion lu world's fair rates west of tbe
Missouri river, whero It does the largest
business. The Atohlsou people say
they withdrew, not with any Intention
ot cutting rates, but simply to protect
their revenue.

Accused Murderer Released. "

Tacoma, Wash., April 21.-Ge- orge

Htowe, who has lain in prison for four
years, accused of being implicated lu
the murder of Enoch Crosby in tfata

city in 1880, was ordered dtoaawsed by

Judge Parker, on motion of Freeeeut-lo- g

Attorney Bneil. Tbe eupreaae oowt
recently ordered a new trial, but Ism

prosecuting attorney concluded It would
be useless, as some witnesses have left
the country. Btowe to nearly dea4 fleam

cotisumptlou.

Blnaarek IU.

New York, Apfll 21.-- Tba Haealfa,
H...II.. atla un Prlttaa UlimSUST la'
seriously 111 at FrtedrlebMna,
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